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A fellowship" hour was enjoyed by the 
church members "and friends. 

Services in the First Hopkinton Seventh Day 
Baptist Church during the Sabbath week-end 
included a Young People's Rally attended by 
a group of young people headed by Rev. Wil
liam J. Kimshel, pastor of the Seventh Day 
Church at Middletown, Conn., from the Rock
ville and Second Hopkinton Seventh Day Bap
tist Churches, accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. 
Trevah R. Sutton, and by those of the local. 
church, Rev. Ralph H. Coon, pastor. 

The New Year's Rally for the Eastern Asso
ciation Young People, opened Friday evening 
with Bible study led by Pastor Coon; Sab
bath study by Mr. Sutton, a devotional service 
led by Miss Jeanne Coon, and address by Rev. 
William, J. Kimshel. 

T.be theme of the rally was «Spiritual Prep'
araban for the Voyage of 1944 and for Life," 
which was the basis of all services. 

Betty Taylor was the leader of the Senior C. 
E. meet~ng, when articles on the subject 
"Prayer" were read by various members of 
the group. Questions concerning Sabbath 
keeping, were entered; an interesting discus
sion led by Pastor Sutton followed. A short 
talk was also given by Pastor Coon. 

A Fellowship supper was held at the par
sonage at 6 o'clock, and later a straw ride 
through Tomaquag and Hopkinton was en
joyed by the young people. 

A closing devotional service was later held 
at the parsonage. 

The Middletown group was entertained" at 
the homes of friends during the two days' 
stay. -Westerly Sun. 

"«Some people think they are defending the 
faith when they are only arguing for their 
own ideas." " 

Cadwell - Wright. - On Sunday evening, Decem .. 
ber 19, 1943, at the home of the groom, 75 
Garfield Ave., Battle Creek, Mich., Deacon 
Herbert C. Cadwell and Mrs. Elsie Wright 
were united in marriage by Rev. Edward M. 
Holston in the presence of a few-near rela ... 
tives. They will continue their home at the 
above address. ; 

Polan - Kramer. - Lt. Roger G. Polan of Milton 
and Miss Jeanette M. Kramer of Fulton, Wis., 
were united in marriage at the Milton Seventh 
Day Baptist church September 5, 1943, Pastor 
Carroll L. Hill officioating. 

Polan - Olson. "- Lt. Russell W. Polan of Milton 
and Miss June Olson of Whitewater," Wis., 
were united in" marriage in the p~r1or "of the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist church on De ... 
cember 11, 1943, Pastor CarrollL~" Hill offici ... 
ating. 

Radcliffe - Brissey. - At the home of the bride's 
parents near Berea, on November 15, 1943, 
Pvt. Lawrence Radcliffe and Miss Alberta Bris' 
sey were united in marriage. Rev .,Marion C. 
Van Horn officiated.", ' 

Crandall. Mary Frances Carlisle, daughter of 
Simeon J. and Sarah Langworthy Carlisle, was 
born February 10, 1874, in, Farina, Ill., and 
passed away October 31, 1943, while being 
taken to Mercy J Hospital, Janesville, Wis:, 
following a severe heart attack. 

She spent her girlhood. in Farina, was educated 
in the public school, "and was bapti~ed and joined 
the Farina Seventh Day Baptist Church. On August 
9, 1893, she was married to HarryB. Crandall at 
Farina. They moved to Milton in 1909, where 
Mr, Crandall has been engaged in the grocery busi ... 
ness. Mrs. Crandall was clerk of the Milton Sev ... 

'enth Day Baptist church at the time, 11 years ago, 
when the former building burned. At that time 
the church records were in her home and were 
safe. At the time of her death these records were 
103 years old, and it is worthy of note that they 
were begun in the home of her husband~s grand, 
father. Mrs. Crandall was a member of the 
Women's Circle of the church and held several 
offices through the years. '. 

She is survived by her husband, a daughte'r 
Mildred (Mrs. Walter Hudson), a grandson, John 
Crandall Hudson, several nieces, nephew~" and 
cousins. " 

Funeral services were conducted by Pastor Car' 
roll L. Hill and Rev. W. D. Burdick. Burial was 
in Milton cemetery. C. L. H. 

Davis. - Charles Allen Davis, October 4, 1865,-
November 15, 1943. (A more extended obit- " 
uary elsewhere in this issue.) 

Pierce. - Hattie Estee, daughter of Deacon Henry 
and Lucretia Green Estee, was born" at West 
Hallock, Ill., April 17, 1861, and died at her 
home in Milton Junction, Wis., December 
29, 1943. 

December 25, 1882, she married Stennett Samuel 
Pierce, who dif'd in July, 1931. Most of their " 
married life was spent on the farm at Thiebeau 
Point, Lake Koshkonong. "There are five children, 
all living: Henry Pierce, Newville; Clarence Pierce" 
and Gaiten Pierce, Edgerton; Grace, Mrs. Otto 

"Kerchoff, and Onla, Mrs. Bert Woolstrum, both 
of Milton Junction; also nine grandchildren, six 
great g-randchildren, and one sister, Clara Estee 
Wilson, of Portland, Ore. " 

Farewell services were held in the Milton J unc' 
tion Seventh Day Baptist church, cond'ucted by the 
pastor, Rev. John F. Rlandolph, and Rev. Edwin 
Ben Shaw; a former pas"tor at the Rock River 
Church of which she was a member at that dme. 
Burial was in the local cemetery. E. B. S. 
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TRIED SOLDmRS OF THE CROSS 

Sometimes we forget the faithful. men 
and women who for years upheld the cross 
and gave their all to the ministry of the 
Word. We do not forget intentionally, but' 
because our minds are focused on present 
duties and occupied with current responsi~ 
bilities. The writer is thinking especially of 
our men now not actively employed in the 
professional ministry but who continue to 
think and pray and sometimes write or preach 
for the glory of God. We do /honor them 

,and love them. We do not cease to thank 
God for their long lives of service, and for 
the help and sprritual cOll1fort they have 
been. 

We therefore need not apologize for men" 
tioning the one in particular who happens to 
be the oldest living minister among us. For 
more than :fifty ... :five years, Rev. E. A. Witter 
was actively in the service. To this day his 
heart is warm toward God and his desire is 
to serve the Master's cause. as long as life 
lasts. ~ 

-enriching .. The verses which are printed in 
this editorial, Brother Witter writes, have 
been his ever !'''since my days in school. They 
express the purpose in life that has always 
been with me. .. '" 

Let me Jive, oh Mighty Master 
Such a life as men should know; 

Tasting triumph and. disaster-
J oy_· -but not too much of woe. '" 

Let me run the gamut over, 
Let me fight and love and laugh, 

And ,when I'm beneatlr the clover, 
Let this by my epitaph: 

"Here lies one who took his chances 
In the busy world of men; 

Battled luck and circumstances; 
Fought and fell and foug:ht again; 
Won sometimes, but did no crowing; 
Lost sometimes, but did not wail; 

Took his beating but kept going; 
And never let his courage fail." 

These ar~ inspiring verses. 
In Our Pulpit Department will be found 

a sermon on Communion Fellowship delivered 
by Mr. "\Vitter at Adams Center, N. Y., Oc ... 
tober 2, 1943. 

May our brother be spared 
health for many )Tears: 

In life and 
.:.~-- -;.. , 

TWENTY CONCRETE ACCOMPLISHl\ESNTS--- --- . 

As a personal tribute to this friend, your Christian unity, Inpre and more seen to be 
editor would like personally to say that desirable, is not merely an ideal-it is be-
brother Witter, for :fifty years has been an coming a near achievement. We enter below 
inspiration and help to him. - I knew him a year's record of twenty specific, worthy 
:first in the early nineties when I was in accomplishments, each of high importance in 
college. A few years later we were neigh.. the wartime effort, and all made possible 
boring pastors-I 50 miles apart-in Nebraska through the -kind of co--operation that is fos~ 
and again later in near .. to .. each .. other pas.. tered by the Federal Council of the Churches 
torates in New England. His friendship, his ~ of Christ' in< America. Co"operative, not 

. fellowship, his letters- have ever been valued. if divisive, plans and propaganda in Christ are 
They have been most helpful and spiritually. what we need. 
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The accomplishments are herewith sub .. 
mitted: 

1. Chaplains for the men in our armed forces 
are being provided by the Protestant Churches 
under a co'ordinated plan at an aveNge rate of 
about 200 every month. 

2. A general representative of American Prot' 
estantism was sent to the chaplains overseas, in the 
person of Bishop A. W. Leonar~ who sacrificed 
his life in this mission. 

3 .. Sixty,five church workers are now rendering 
emergency· service, under interdenominational aus'-· 
pices, to 54 different commul}ities adjacent to mili .. 
tary reserva-tiens and centers of war production. \ 

4 .. Continuous co"'operation is being maintained 
with the USO in the interest of maximum service 
by the Protestant bodies to the men in uniform. 

5. More than one million copies of the "Spir" 
itual Almanac for Service MeIi~~ have been distrib .. 
uted as a means of nourishing the personal religious· 
life of soldiers and sailors. 

6. "Preaching Missions, ~~ usually lasting an en". 
tire week, have b~en sent into 31 military and 
naval oamps to assist the chaplains in interpreting 
the Christian faith and life. 

7. Christian leaders exp,ert iri pastoral service 
have gone into 25 camps t-o help chaplains and 
USO workers minister more effectively to men in 
hospitals and others in special need. 

8. The "Service Meti~s Christilan League" has 
been launched, in c·ollaboration· with other c;l.gencies, 
as an interdenominational fellowship through which 
men in Army and Navy maintain;·contact with the 
Churches at home. 0 

9. A project has been inaugurated, through the 
co ... opeIlation of home mission agencies 'and local 
churches, for resettling Japanese Americans in new 
homes as they are released from camps by the 
government. 

10. A, nation ... wide movement for studying the 
problems qf world order after the war has been 
organized, and a platform known as ··the six pillars 
of peace" is being publicly discussed. 

11. Programs of mercy and relief for victims 
of "the war-including refugees· from Europe, suf .. 
fering Chinese, prisoners of war, :missionaries cut 
off from their home base of support-have been 
co ... ordinated in a united appeal to· the churches .. 

12. Official representatives of American Prot ... 
estantism were sent t9 the churches both of Great 
Britain 'and of the Continent of Europe in -order to 
maintain ecumenical Christian contacts in spite of 
the strains of war. 

13. A plan for the post,war reconstruction of 
Christian institutions in Europe has been formulated 
and the assuran~e of co'operation by churches of . 
other 1ands-·-notably England, Switzerland, and 
Sweden-has been secured. 

14. The annual observance of a "WorldCom~ 
munion Sunday'~ was esablished for the purpose of 
strengthening the sense of world .. wide fellowship 
in the church. C 

15. A ··Day of Compassion" for the Jews in 
Europe, the most ruthless object of Nazi-cruelty, 
was observed as an evide.nce of Christian sympathy 
and 13.1so of opposition to anti'Semitism. 

-16. A new commission to mobilize the resources 
of the churches for interracial justice and good· will 
in America was appointed, and began its work.. ' 

17. A united declaration concerning the Prot' 
estant heritage of r~ligious freedom was promul, 
gated and .. a comprehensive study of" religious liberty 
was begun. 

. 18. Twenty years of religious broadcasting un' 
der the' Council's: auspices were completed-· -now 
the oldest cont~nuous program on the air. 

19 ... "Christian family week" was observed as an 
occasIon for concerted emphasis in all the churches 
on the . home as Q cornerstone of· civilization. 

20. Constant aid has been given to the de' 
velopment of the World Council of Churches, now 
in process of formation. 

SOBVERSIVE. JINJFlLUJENClES 

Professional "!.hate groups~' are preparing 
the "ground work for a wide ... scale strife be ... 
tween various racial and church groups after 
the war, according· to teachers in the Michi ... 
gan State College. This g);OUP declares that 
more t~an 200 professional !.~hate groups" are 
harbored in Detroit alone. These ;groups are 
cultivating hate against Jews and Negroes. 
Members of such groups are un" American "'and 
should be treated as public enemies. 

ll'mMS OF' INT1EIREST 

w. W.· Reid furnishes information 
tained in the foll~wing items: 

con" 

DIrector J~ .. Edgar Hoover says that if more 
American homes. took notice of the leading role 
our Bible schools, . young people ~s meetings, and 
similar groups of ,our youth, we would not now 
be confronted with the rising tide of juvenile de' 
linquency. "Homes where the parents are work, 
ing in partnership with God and where the chi!, 
dren are given the benetttof proper religIOUS edu' 
cation can do much to combat this trend before 
it becomes an insurmountable obstacle." 

Eleven native chiefs· in the. Belgian Congo have 
professed conversion to Christianity recently, ac' 
cording to the Rev. Edwara I. Everett,Methodist 
missionary . superintendent . in Jadotville, B. C. 
"p o,t a chief to become a Christian is a 'great 
sacrifice," Slays Dr.· Everett. ··A chief has more 
than one wife. If he becomes·· a Christian he must 
give up his plural wives. When "'other chiefs come 
to visit him he is expected to serve the,m with a 0 

native beer or wine. This custom the: church re" 
pudiates. He must take· down the little spirit 
huts which· he controls in his village. The an" 
cestral spirits may get angrv ... at this and wreak 

. vengeance on the whole viHage because of it.· If 
a larger chieftainship is offered him, he will not . 
be able to inherit the. wives of- the· dead chief. He 
must repudiate the witch, doctor, who is the most 
powerful man in the community.Awitch~doctor 
can call the chief a witch and ~ompel him to drink 
poison· or make the scalding water test to·· show 
guilt or -iniloce:nce:~ . . 

'the London Missionary Society, long a~ive in 
service to Afrka. and Asia, .. is turning its attention 
to E:urope as it approaches the 150th· anniversary 
of its founding. ' One project is for the ure'evan' 
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gelization of Britain." where. it says. "for the ma' 
jority of the people the Gospelhcls no'" relevance 
and the churches do not matter." Another is for 
Europe's Jews: "We must 'see to it that the Jews 
have a square -deal in the peace settlement; we 
must set our faces as Christians against every 
form of anti,Semetism wherever it may appear; 
and we must do something about their evangeli, 
zation. Ought not our churches to consider the 
question of the Christian approach to the Jews 
in this country? The religious position of the 
Jewish people is the acid,tes-t of our faith." 

In urging Americans and churchmen to observe 
Sunday. February 13. as "Race Relations Sunday" 
and the entire month as "Brotherhood Month." 
Bishop Henry St. George Tucker, as president of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America, says: "In these critical days of war a'broad 
and group conflicts at home. we have come. to 
realize how close to' the surface is the spirit of 
mob violence. Our democracy is in the balance. 
Doubt is cast on the sincerity of Christians. We 
confess, individually and corporately, our failure 
to appreciate and understand all peoples as mem' 
bers of a common brotherhood. Where Jesus suc' 
ceeded . with ease and naturalness in such, things, 
too often we have been awkward and insineere. 
Meanwhile, persons of diffenpg I-anguages, cus" 
toms. and complexions in our midst are suffering 
from unjust discriminations and unfair practices. 
Being sorry is not enough. . . . Working through 
intelligent and alert community race relations com' 
mittees will help. Better race relations will come 
primarily from better personal relations." 

Rev. Marion]. Creeger, former Associate 
Program Director of the Army and Navy 
Department of the Y.M.e.A., will become 
the new Executive Secretary of the Christian 
Commission for Camp and Defense Commun .. 
ities. He succeeds Rev. Harlan M. Frost 
who has resigned in order to accept the 
position of Executive Secretary of the Buffalo 
Council of Churches. . 

According to an ,announcement made by 
Rev. J. Quinter Miller, Associate General 
Secretary of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America, Mr. Creeger 
will assume his new office on January 17, 
1944. 

The Christian Commission for Camp and 
Defense Communities is an interdenomina .. 
tion~l body sponsored jointly by the Federal 
Council of Churches, the Home Missions 
Council of North America, the International 
Council. of Religious Education, the United 
Council of Church Women and the General 
Commission on Army and Navy. Chaplains. 
Through it the representatives of many com" 
munions share in the planning and co .. ordina .. 

tion of their extensive service for men and 
women in uniform and for industrial workers. 
Projects are now underway in more than 700 
communities over the country. 

HMr .. Greeger has been intimately asso' 
dated with the work of the Christian Com' 
mission throughout the past year and will 
bring to this position an intimate knowledge 
of the needs confronting the churches in com" 
munities across America as "they seek to min' 
ister to the spiritual needs of men and, women 
in the armed services and to industrial de" 
fense workers and their families,~~ Dr. Miller 
said. .. .. He will work in closest co"operation 
with civilian church leaders, chaplains, the 
USO, the Y.M.e.A. and the Y.W.C.A." 

-News release. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, December 31, 1943 

Receipts 

December 

Adams Center .......................................... $ " 1.f.5 
Albion .................... -- ................ -- ................... . 
Alfred, First ........................... ~................. 157.70 
Associations and groups ................. . 
Battle Creek ............................................... . 
Berlin ................... __ .......................... _ ............. . 
Boulder ................................. --... -- ............. -.. 
Brookfield, First ........................ __ ......... . 

~. Brookfield, Second ............................. . 
Chicago ........................................................ . 
Daytona Beach ..... _ ............................ _ .... . 
Denver ..... __ .... __ .......... : __ ... _ ........................... __ . 
De Ruyter ....................... -............................ . 
Des Moines ............................................... . 
Dinuba'· ........................................................... . 
Dodge Center ........... _ ............................ . 
Edinburg ............................ __ ....................... . 
Farina ............................................ _ ................ . 
·Fouke ........... _ ................ _ ....... _ ...................... . 
Friendship ............................. __ .... __ ...... __ ..... . 
Gentry ......................................... _ ................ . 
Hammond .......................... _ ..................... __ 
Hebron, First ....................... -................ . 
Hopkinton, First ................................... . 
Hopkinton, Second· .......................... . 
Independence ............................................ . 
Individuals ..... _ .......... _ ....... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Irvington ..................................................... . 
Jackson Center ............ : .. : ...................... . 
Little Genesee ........... _ ..... ~ .... _ ................ . 
Little Prairie ............................................... . 
Los Angeles ........... _ .................................. . 
Lost Creek ........... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ ................ . 
Marlboro .............................. : ...................... . 
Middle Island ................. _ ................... : .. . 
Milton ... ;.: .. : ................................ _ ................ . 
Milton Junction ................. _ .... _ .......... . 
New Auburn ........... _ .......... _ ................ . 
New Yark ............................................... . 
North Loup ........... _ ................................. .. 
N ortonville ........... _ .......... _ ...................... . 
Pawcatuck ..... _ ........... __ ..................... _ .. ___ __ 

92.75 
41.65 

39.09 
11.50 
58.55 
36.00 
16.50 

1.00 
25.00 
22.00 

6.00 
20.00 
16.00 

2.00 

19.25 
26.00 

108.00 . 

10.00 
29.88 

4.00 

49.65 
65.00 

6.29 
346.57 
66.57 
97.65 

101.70 
46.00 
'16.00 

260.82 

Total for 
6 months 

$126.00 
124.68 

1,108.57 
. 187.74 

569.31 
74.65 
74.55 
82.00 
79.14 

. 100.74 
162.80 
119.95 
264.90 

9.40 
57.50 
69.60 
33.00 

120.00 
132.42 

5.00 
2'6.80 
3:;.25 
48.13 

185.81 
28.25 
75.00 

747:76 
40.00 
20.00 

233.26 
IS.00 
38.35 

150.0S 
475.00 

43.89 
1,108.22 

:;88.78 
163.90 
177.45 
174.79 

62.50 
1,750.48 
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Piscataway ........•............. ~ ............•............... 
Plainfield ..................................................... . 
Richburg ............................... : ........... __ .. __ ..... . 
Ritchie ........................................................... . 
Ri verside .. ____ ............................................... . 
Rockville .. __ ................................................. . 
Salem ..... : ........................................................ . 
Salemville .................................................. . 
Shiloh ........................................................... . 
Stone Fort .................................................. . 
Verona _, ......................................................... . 
Walworth ............... :, .................................... . 
W'aterford ..... : ................................................ . 
White Cloud ............................................ . 

. Disbursements 

Missionary Society ........ --.. -- ........ --...... $ 
Tract Society .................................. --.... . 
S. D. B. Building ................................ . 
W omen ~s Board ................................... . 
Ministerial Retirement ................... .. 
Historical Socie.ty" ................. -...... --..... . 
General Conference .......................... . 
Board of Christian Education .. . 
Overseas Relief ...................................... . 
United Christian Relief ................. . 
Indian Famine Relief ....................... . 
Foreign Relief Fund .......................... . 
United China Relief ....................... . 
American Bible Sciety .................... . 

Now and Then 

30.00 
! 163.77 

31.20 
12.00 

111.43 
26.1'8 

139.00 

157.00 

132.50 
10.00 
10.00 
48.73 

Budget 

·816.40 
255.20 
158.20 

16.40 
214.20 

13.20 
174.40 
352.00 

1943 

75.63 
955.30 . 

61.30 
51.04 

339.15 
75.46 

318.81 
52.20 

603.00 
, 14.00 
132.50 
60~OO 
60.00 
94.74 

Specials 
$360.60. 

2.00 
1:00 

24.00 
126.46 

.50 
2.00 

38.45 
5.00 

35.00 
5.00 

11.00 
38.75 

1942 

Budget receipts for Dec .... $ 2',043.69 
649.76 

. 2,693.45 
9,545.35 
2,836.40 

12,381.75 

$ I f 623.59 
Special receIpts for Dec ... . 
Total receipts for Dec. . .... . 
Budget receipts for 6 mos. 
Spe6als re.ceipts for 6 mos. 
Total receipts for 6 mos .... 

675.77 
2,299.36 
7,632~Ol 
3,066.98 

10,698.99 

L. M. Van Horn. 
Milton, Wis. Treasurer: 

A 1f'~HJmlIf:1rI& 
Whereas, in the providence of Almighty 

God, our brother, Deacon Robert Jones, l:las 
been taken to his reward, we hereby take this 
opportunity to. express our appreciation {or 
his life and character.' 

He was baptized February 15, 1887; joined 
the church February 16, 1887, during -he 
pastorate of Rev. Joseph C. Bowen. He was 
ordained as deacon~ June 14. 1931, following 
in the footsteps of his father who was deacon 
for several years. He passed away October 
5, 1943. 

The church wishes to take this oppor ... 
tunity to pay tribute to his kind and stable 
character and faithful service. 

Rev. H. L. 'Cottrell, 
DeaconL. S.· D.ayis, 
Deacon Wm.R. Lawrence, 
Mrs. Archer W. Dolbow. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. Wlllicmm 
L. Burdick, Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

Checks and money orders should be drawn to tho 
order of Karl' G. Stillman, Westerly, R. '1., . . o· 

W({)~ID> IFROlW MHSSllONMHlES rrw CIHfHNA 
Through the' kindness of Miss Miriam 

Shaw we have further news regarding our 
misionaries in China. This came through a 
radiogram. to Mrs. George Thorngate. The 
last w~ had heard froin' Shanghai was brought 
to us by our. missiortaries who 'came on the 
Gripsholm and who left Chi1).a ip September. 
The last we had he.ard from Dr. Crandall was 
dated some time iIi September' and published 
in the Missions Department November 29. 

The radiogram which was sent out in Qc, 
tober indicates that the Wests are well and 
willing to come home. This is thought to 
meanl,that they will return when opportunity 
is offered a.gain. Dr. Crandall had received 
her salary and evidently was as well as could 
be expected. W. L. B. 

, 

We can look at any object of interest from 
different angles. Missions are no .exception 
to this rule. We maY'be moved to aid mis.
sions by ~ desire to advance some cherished 
creed or church, or' on account of a' longing 
for an adventurous life, or because of a pas.-. 
sion to help men. 

The supreme appeal of missions is to be 
found in the last. Not that it is wrong to 
labor to establish some cre.ed which we believe 
to be true; not that it ts *rong to enjoy' the 
thrill of an adventurous.undertaking; but the 
highest, holiest~ the most God .. like. motive 
in missions, and all Christian work, is to help 
men to the noblest and best by b~inging -them 
into loving harmony with Christ 'and his 
way of life. This was' that which prompted 
the Savior's supreme sacri:fice~ and it should 
overshadow all else in mission work. When 
the heart comes to glow with a desire to 
help others the world over, we labor' on a 
high plane, one where the eternal Father 
stands and where the Holy Spirit can help us. 

A passion to help men Vvill dear away the 
. clouds and hold the missionary to his course 
when other motives fail.. "Though we see our 
dearest "creeds crumbling, ourhighlycher, 
ishedorganizations being swallowed up~ a.nd.- ... _.._ . . 
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the thrill of adventure turning into the 
monotony of endless toil, yet the ... hope of 
helping others' bears us up and we press on 
with Christlike satisfaction. 

While not discarding secondary motives in 
our mission work, we must keep before us 
the highest of all, the helping of others by 
leading them to Christ and the good things, 
temporal and spiritual, which he has for 
those. who take his yoke upon them and 
learn of him. W. L. B. 

!PRESSING DIVISIVE QUESTHONS NOT 
WISE 

The fundamentals of the Gospel jlre few, 
and so easy to be understood that a child can 
become a genuine follower of Christ. This 
being true, it is not wise to harp on ques, 
tions which lead to divisions among members 
of the church. Ministers, missionaries, and 
all followers of Christ would do well to re' 
member this. 

It is well to have strong convictions; but 
we do not need to proclaim in public and 
private everything we believe, and thus stir 
up trouble over nonessentials. In Paul's day 
there was a divisive question about eating 
meat which had been offered to idols. He 
believed in eating meat; but wrote, .... If meat 
make my brother to offend, I will eat no 
flesh while the world standeth lest I make 
my brother to offend.~' (1 Corinthians 8: 1,3.) 
In this generation political questions, pacifi§m, 
and other beliefs which are not vital to the 
Christian life have s~metimes been dragged 
into the pulpit and into private conversations 
and have caused serious divisions. 

We have a wo~derful Gospel, and minis' 
ters, missionaries, evangelists and all who 
would help their fellowmen should a void 
subjects which divide members of the church. 
This was Paul"s p1an. He wrote, ··For we 
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake." (2 Corinthians 4: 5.) Again he says 
in Acts 20: 24; 4.4.But none of these things 
move me, neither count I my life dear unto 
myself, so that I might finish my cot1;rse with 
joy, and the ministry, which I have received 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the 
grace of God." Paul's passion was to preach 
. the· ... gospel of the grace of God," and this 
should be the supreme purpose of all his 
followers, of ministers and missionaries' in 

. particular. . W. L.
b
». 

We Are Glad You Have Come 
4."The other day, as my husband was en .. 

tering a Hindu village, to preach Christ there, 
he met a Hjndu farmer just leaving it, with 
his oxcart--on business.· The farmer could 
not stop, but he called to my husband : "We 
are glad that you have come. None of us 
in this village has worshiped any idol or god 
since you were here last -year, and we heard 
what you said about Jesus Christ and what 
he did for us sinners. And we all want 
to become Christ"s when we hear more and 
know enough: Oh, cannot you come of ... 
tener1' H_W orld Dominion. 

, 
We Must Teach 1,100,000,000 People 

to Read and Write 
I have heard Frank Laubach, a missionary 

under the Congregational Church in the 
Philippines and an ardent enthusiast for the 
illiterate peoples of the world, say things like 
this: ~4.Eleven hundred million people, almost 
two ... thirds of the world's population, have 
never had a delegate in any world council 
or conference. For they are voiceless. They 
. cannot read, nor write, nor vote. They do 
not Know how to make their cry reach the 
rest of us. Tell' your friends about these 
voiceless people. Few people know that 
ninety per cent of the adherents of the four 
great' non,Christian religions are illiterate. 
Japan is the only n~tion professing a non' 
Christian religion which has a high rate of 
literacy. The present trend in various na' 
,tions indicates that we may expect that in 
the next fifty years five hundred million new 
readers will step out of the silent ranks of 
illiteracy and speak for the first time. That 
is one of the most stupendous, most arresting, 
most ominous facts on this planet. All of the 
communist, nationalist, and other ways of 
life are flooding these newly taught readers 
with literature. "-Christian World· Facts. 

I ~ a I>ebtor 
I would not be a Christian today ,if Chris, 

tian missionaries had not gone to my pagan 
. forefathers. lowe a great debt to the dis, 
coverers who dared, the pioneers who sacri' 
ficed, the. builders who toiled, th~ thinkers 
who dreamed, the teachers who inspired, and 
the prophets who prayed. 

I am indeed a debtor. And unless I render 
value received to humanity I will die a 
pauper. 

-
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But how can I pay my debt to the past 
which is gone forever? . I can only discharge 
my debt to the Fathers by paying the SQns, 
I can clear my debt to Yesterday by serving 
Today-an~ Tomorrow. . 

God help me to be faithful to my obliga .. 
tions.-New Auburn Bulletin. 

Missions Will Go On 

And where do missions come in? What 
have they to dO'? Certainly the enterpri~e is 
nut .... done for·" if missions are to be regaided 
as the, expanding edge of the Christian 
churches, the ministering a~en.cies. of'Ch:is'" 
tendom reaching Oltt to humanIty In phYSIcal 
and spiritual need. The missionary methods 
of the years that hav~ gone may be sup' 
planted by other techniqJ..1es of helpfulness; 
servants of humanity having larger possi, 
bilities of creative helpfulness, though still 
driven by the ideals and spirit of Jesus, may. 
have to be discovered and enlisted. Even 
some new name for the movement,may better 
challenge giving constituencies ~and the en'" 
listment of youth. But missions in some 
form, under some name, beyond a doubt 
will go one, because suffering, sinful hu'" 
manity needs the values and the helpfulness 
of devoted spirits who for the greatest of 
ends go forth to. places far and near to serve 
the deepest of needs.-Foreign Missions Con' 
ference. 

• j 

F.~~©lxrZ;SGZti~"~ ·'fJf}@)~I~",'1 
Mm. O~O'il w. D~. ~Omii\. w. v~. 

Mere . froDl' ·the '.' Seventh .interdeno-minationa! 
Missioruury JI1msrltu!te' 

Prepared by Miss Ada Crandall, Milton, ~is. 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach was, perhaps, the 
main speaker of the evening. He is known 
as the .... Apostle to the Illiterates .. ~;. a mis ... 
sionary in the Philippine Islands under the 
American Board of the Congregational .. 
Christian Church; known for his great suc ... 
.cess with a system of individual instruction 
which has brought the written word . to lit ... 
-erally thousands of men and V&omenaround 
the world. ' He is, also, the auth, or of this 

• # 

. year"smission study book, .... The Silent ·Billion 
Speak."'! 

i' 

Dr. Laubach' opened his address with· a 
request that the audience remain in silent 
prayer during his remarks, stating that the 
silent prayers of, 1,000 people could bring 
about a miracle. He stated that we have the 
task of lifting other nations to our level 
after the war and, it is .the greatest missionary 
movement· ever undertaken by our Christian 
government .. 

I t was stated before the war that, in. case 
we fail to send the needed missionaries, we-. 
would be sending b~yonets. Those whom 
we ·have not sent to heaven with Christiant 
teaching, we send to hell with our guns. 

Dr. Laubach's speCial mission is to over ... · 
come illiteracy among the backward peoples .. 
Ninety per cent of the unchristian in China. 
and Africa are illiterate. Ghandi is con,
verted to the literacy program in India. Dr .. 
Laubach quoted Ghandi as saying, ~"The: 
people are illiterate because they are hungry? 
and they are hungry be.cause they are illit .... 
erate." Three fifths of the' people in India 
have' not enough to eCl-t because of the debts 
of their great grandfathers; each son takes on 
the 'debts after the death of the next older 
one- in' the family ~ 'so the debts pile up on 
some, and it is impossible to lift the load 
and get enough to eat. . 

If America will give five billion dollars 
to the work in India, the job there can be 
done. The world is going to be literate and 

_ it must be made so by the churches. If the 
. Christian Church leads the way" we' can 
m~ake the world Christian. Are we willing to 

..give the price of one battleship for such 
work? . With the. mODey the natives would' 
do the work.. One literate' gladly teaches 
another and thus the work spreads. With 

. the increa~e of literacy conies a knowledge of 
better health,agriculture, etc.; and it leads 
the way to Christianity. The world is going 
to be literate. . '. / 

Dr. Laubach closed \'vitha stirring chal, 
lenge to the effect that God is speaking to 
Amedca. 

Miss Ure., who as a member of the Na~ 
tional Christian Council. of India, took part 
in the panel. discussion, . is a young woman, 
-very slight,. with a bright interesting . face . 

. She has spent. a number of years in India 
doing her part in bringing the light of Chris .... 
·tianityand education .to~hat great country 
of nearly Jour. hundred million people. ,Dr . 
Laubach praised highly the' worJc . she .··has 
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done, calling her a leader among the Chris .. 
tian workers in India. 

Miss U re began' her discussion by telling a 
story of a villager who received a letter which, 
because he himself was unable to read or 
write, he took to a neighbor who was, so to 
speak, educated. 'He was told that the 
letter contained the news of a very serious 
illness of a sister and the request that he 

~ send at once twenty rupees. (A rupee is 
worth between three and four cents.) The 
villager, a poor man, succeeded in getting 
the rupees and brought them to the letter 
writer. Later he -was summoned and told 
that another letter had come asking for five 
more rupees. This money, of course, re' 
mained in the hands of the educated neigh .. 
bor. Miss Ure told this simple little story 
Dnly to show now the illiterate are always 
at the mercy of those who can read and 
write. She also told of, a little incident to 
show how appreciative the Indians are 'when 
given the opportunity to learn. A man who 
had been studying for three months became 
a teacher in the school. The head master 
said to him: ~~Let me give you a salary in 
return for -what you are doing." "No," re'" 
plied the man. ~~Don 't ever mention money 
to me. You taught me to tead-now it is 
my duty to teach others." 

At 'present only about fifteen per cent, 
or even less, of India's population is able 
to read or write. Eighty .. five per cent of the 
men and 90% of the -women are illiterate. 
In China only about 10% of the population 
is literate, while in Japan the literacy rate 
is 95%. Nearly eV'ery Japanes~ child goes 
to school, but such is not the case in India, 
or China. In some parts of India the child 
of an untouchable may not even enter a 
school room. There are 222 different Ian' 
guages and dialects in India~ w~th no uniform 
written language such as is used everywhere 
throughout" China, -which has done 'so much 
toward keeping China a united nation. 

The 340,000,000 illiterate people in India 
:are for the most part ill,fed, poorly clothed; 
their poverty is unspeakable. Because of pov .. 
erty there is -an alarming prevalence of dis, 
ease; 50 to 100 million cases of mala,ria a 
year and a million of tuberculosis. They lack 
physical vitality. The average 1ength of life 
is only 25 years. They see nothing ahe~d 
but the same depressing state of affairs they 
know now. 

India is 89% ruraL In the north the land 
is held by landowners and, farmed out to 
tenants. In the south peasants hold the land 
themselves~ but mostly in very small 'tracts 
of less than ten acres and often of less than 
half an acre. In either case one half of 
peasants' earnings goes for rent and-_'.taxes. 
This system is not a British invention but 
goes back to a very early Hindu custom. 

King George of England says that the key 
to the Indian problem is sympathy. 'Miss 
Ure emph.asized the fact that to teach these 
people one must love them and, when Chris' 
tians are willing to' go at the work in this 
way, great progress will be made. Therefore, 
HIf the membership of a church cannot read 
the Bible," said Miss Ure, ~~there can be no 
enduring church." It will take patience, 
wisdom, and unending enthusiasm on the 
part of the churches in Christian lands to 
carryon the ~ork of educating the people 
of India until every one can read and~ write. 
The church can and should take the lead not 
only in educating but also in providing litera .. 
ture for these people. Of what use to teach 
them to read, unless there is reading matter 
provided for them? About, one third of the 
entire population of Intlia lives in the 700,000 
villages. The task of the church will not be 
complete until in every one of these villages 
there is a library. Her own library cost $ 3. 
It is a tin box containing several books writ .. 
ten in three languages. If the church is to 
accomplish its great mission of educating 
the people of India, it must also assume the 
responsibility of publishing books and mak .. 

,ing them available for use. 

Dr. Mark -Dawber, the third speaker on 
the program is Executive Sec~etary of the 
Home Missions Council of North America. 
In harmony with the general theme of the 
dangers of illiteracy and the need of intelli .. 
gent' understanding in human relations,espe .. 
cially Christian understanding, Dr. Dawber 
called attention to the 'high degree of illit .. 
eracy even in the United States. There are 
375,000 persons in New York alone who 
never saw ,the inside of a school house; also 
there are many _ illiterates in our colonies~ in 
the mountain regions of our country, and 
among our Negro population. This places '.a 
great responsibility on Christian institutions. 
We also have a responsibility in the·'world 
situation. Christian religion is needed to 

\~ 

I~ 
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bring about an 'intelligent and satisfactory' 
relationship between individuals and nations. 

Illiteracy is a great handicap in this respect 
and a great challenge to the Christian Church. 

Methods being used by the Committee on 
W orId Literacy and Christian -Literature are a 
great help in this .direction, being effective 
and rapid in overcoming: illiteracy. Along 
with the wo~k of overcoming illiteracy goes 
the teaching of the Fatherhood of God, the 
brotherhood of men;, and the understanding 
of the issue~ at stake in these trying times. 

DJEACON HORACE RCSCO'IE LOOlFJaO,RO 
Horace Roscoe Loofboro, ,eldest son of 

Isaac Newton and Anna Maria Davis Loof .. 
bora, was born July 30, 1865, near ,Welton, 
Iowa, and passed a way at Edgerton Hospital, 
Edgerton, Wis., Sabbath morning, December 
18, 1943. He attended public school in Iowa 
and in 1883 the family moved to Milton 
where' he attended Milton Academy and 
'College, graduating in 1892. 

After his graduation he went to· Colorado, 
returning to· Welton in 1899. On June 5, 
1901, he was married to H~ttie Mudge by 
their pastor, Rev. George W. Burdick. To 
,them were born two sons: Paul, now teach .. , 
ing in Princeton, N. J., and Elston, employed 
at Gilman Engineering Company in Janes' 
·ville, Wis. . 

Under the pastorate of Rev. H. B. Lewis, 
Horace joined the Welton Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church. In 1910 the church chose him 
as deacon, and he was ordained on Septem" 
ber 17 of that year, Rev. George W.Burdick 
being pastor and Rev. A. J. C. Bond visiting 
minister.' He was a Sabbath School teacher 
·of note. 

In WeltQn he 'was engaged in farming till 
poor health'forced his-retirement. ' In 1926 
·the family moved to Milton, where he served 
, faithfully as a deacon as long as his health 
'would permit. He was unassuming,made 
many calls on the sick' and !shut .. in, and 
-served in any "vay he could .. He was much 
-interested in the fiftieth anniver:sary of his 
·college class in 1942.' 

He is survived by ,his 'wife and sons, a 
'brother Lou of" Milton, four, grandchildren, 
-besides several nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Funeral services:were.,-held 'December '20, 
1943,iri ,the ;-!MiltonSeventhDay . Baptist . 
churchconductedhy, Pastor' C~r.oll L. ',' Hill. 
~urial'was in ,Milton Cemetery. 'C: 'L.H. 

, .1,)1©@~®i'.~~@®I1~o~,'.',"·'.W~~~] 
JeCXlliiatiE. lDielldl.mSoml," Ec3litOlr 

Boute 3, lSricllgetoml.liW. J. 
Please send all materic:il and suggestions to the 

~ above address. 

Prominent leaders in the nation who are 
interested in young people have given hearty 
endorsern,ent to the observation of Youth '-, . 
Week, January 30 to February 6, by Prot .. 
estant forces' in the United States and Can .. 
ada. Their' statements have been released 
by officials of the United Christian Youth 
Movement, sponsor of the observance with 
the International Council of Religious Edu .. 
cation. ' -

~·That young people might become a vital 
part of the Church-sharing in its total pn; .. 
gram, giving to it and taking leadership in 
it, we need Youth Week,'~ states Rev. Dr. 
Roy A. Burkhart,- pastor of First Community 
Church, Columbus, Ohio, and ~ell .. known 
speaker and couns~lor fo~ youth. 

~~W e need Y outh Week to call our young 
people to greater. consecration and devotion 
and to lead them to a new discovery of the 
will of God. The observance also should be 
used to enlist leaders and young people in 
the job of winning other youth. Unless 
America is Christian she will not stay free, 
and if young people do not get into the 
Church, they' will not find the way of 
Chiist,H Dr. Burkhart stated. 

Cleveland E. Dodge, N ew York finanCier 
and chairman of the International Board ,of 
the Y.M.C.A.,' one of the constituenl: agencies 
of the United Christian Youth Movement, 
believes that Youth Week has· ,·I.especial sig .. 
nificance" this year because of the "problems 
fac.ed by. young people. / 

~·I am a strong believer in the necessity of 
religious education as one means of influ .. 
encing ~youth," Mr. Dodge dechires in his 
statement. ""If your young - people are., to 
grow' up with a proper sense of respollsi .. 
bility for things in their communities and· in 
the world as a whole, they· must receive the 
idealism arid the sense of obligatio~ 'that only 

, religion ·can give. This' isag,reat challenge 
to the churches and to all parents who desire 
to, see their children grow older 1n a better 
place to live. '1<; 
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Calling attention to the fact that victory 
in the present war -will provide youth ~~the 
greatest opportunity in history for estah· 
lishment of world .. wide order based on prin" 
ciples of personal freedom, social justice and 
humanbrotherhood,~~ Miss Katharine F. Len .. 
rott, chief of the Children's Bureau, U. W. 
Department· of Labor, Washington, D. C., 
has the following to say about Youth Week: 

-~~In Youth Week, young people of the 
United States and Canada have the oppor .. 
tunity to consecrate themselves anew to the 
life .. long pursuit of the goals for which count .. 
less lives are being sacrificed. Such consecra" 
tion means the union of faith, deepened and 
enriched by worship, and works, finding ex" 
pression in community, national, and inter" 
national service." 

President Charles Seymour of Yale Uni .. 
versity, New Haven, Conn., believes in the 
observance by church and communities of 
Youth Week because "the spiritual force that 
is needed to influence the world with a 
passion for the peaceful life must come from 
a renewal of Christian faith among the 

" . young. 
~~The annual observance of Youth Week 

by our churches, oui:" youth.organi4ations, our 
homes, and our communities," says Governor 
John W. Bricker of Ohio, ~~can be a power" 
ful influence in promoting better understand .. 
ing and Christian leadership. It is an in .. 
fluence the world needs." 

Mrs. Dorothy Canfield- Fisher of Arling, 
ton, Vt., well .. known novelist, has expressed 
the hope that during Youth Week many 
young people will get ~'their first glimpse at 
the literal truth of Christ's paradoxical axiom, 
'He who _ loses' his soul shall find it,'. and 
thus take the first step away from the dark 
prison of his heathen s~lf into a Christian 
realization of his oneness with his fellow 

" man. 

CJHIRHSl'HAW IREADllNG 
It is said that the young people of today 

are looking for thrills; excitement and ad ... 
venture. - It is not always possible to experi .. 
ence this personally, but so often we may 
~ave the pleasure of reading good books. 
And nowhere in all the world is there a 
group of· people who have more adv~nture 
and excitement than God~s true S"ervants, his .. . 
mlSSlonanes. 

Recently I have been thrilled and· inspired 
by reading the book entitled, C. T. Studd, 
Athlete and Pioneer. He was born in a 
very wealthy British family, accustomed to 
ease and luxury. But while still in college 
he accepted the Lord and put his life in 
his keeping. -God has used C. T .. Studd to 
pioneer in misions in some of the darkest re' 
cesses of the world. During these years 
he had the joy of seeing heathen saved, of 
seeing cannibals accept the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and later go out to take the Gospel farther 
into the interior of Africa to -their uncon" 
verted black brothers. 

Another book of adventure is Climbing, 
by Rosaline Goforth. She gave her heart 
to the Lord when young, and he called her 
into full time service for him as - the -wife 
of a missionary. Their work was among the 
most destitute- in inland China. She tells 
of their experiences of rearing eleven children 
as she - traveled from one mission station to 
another with her husband. Her special 
work was with the women and children. 
The reader is tb.rilled again and again as $he 
relates the time,s God answered prayers when 
they were in immediate danger or need. 

If you want more thrilling experiences read 
Honore Willsie Morrow's novel, - Splendor 
of God. This tells you the life story of 
Adoniram and Ann Judson, who were the 
pioneer missionaries in Burma. One is 
thrilled with this couple's consecration and 
faith as they labored for years among the 
unbelievers before' winning one convert to 
the Lord. . 

Read these three books, and you will be: 
inspired and your lives will be strengthened_ 

Geo. 

. .&. IEJEnlElF?· OCllN«IDOWil 
It is said that some years ago the king of 

Abyssinia took a British subject, by the name
of Campbell, prisoner. They carried him-to' .... 
the fortress of Magdala, and in the heights" 
of the mountains put him in a dungeon, with ... 
out cause assigned. It took six months for 
Great Britain to find it out, and tnen they' 
dem-anded his instantaneous release. ,King
Theodore refused, and in· less than ten days: 
ten thousand British soldiers were on ship, 
board and sailing-. down 'the coast". They d~s ... 
embark~d, arid marched' seven hnrrdred miles' 
beneath the burning . sun up tfr€- m-ountains-: 
to the very dungeon where the pmaolleI-" was;; 

• 
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held, and there they gave battle. The gates 
were torn down, and'presently the prisoner 
was lifted upon their shoulders and carried 
down the mountains ·and placed upon the. 
white'winged ship, which sped him in_safety 
to his home. And it cost the English govern .. 
ment 25 million dollars to release that man. 

As for me, I belong to a better kingdom 
than that, for I belong to the kingdom of 
God, and do you think.thathe would offer 
me less' protection than an earthly kingdom? 
""And his allowance was a continual allow .. 
ance given him of the king, a daily rate fo~ 
every day, all the days of his life." 2 Kings 
25: 30. Allen Bond. 

SAI$1BSATIHI lrIHf<O>UG1Bl1rS 
(From one in' the service - a personal letter) 

Io~I thought of church and Sabbath school 
often, yesterday. Probably it was b~cause 
I had to work. One just doesn't realize what 
the ~ab~ath means until it becomes necessary 
to mISS 1t. Oh, but a.. person can recognize it 
in spirit even though we must be somewhat 
busy with necessary physical duties. Yet 
even then, the gain we obtain from the -Sab .. 
bath is somehow missed. It' does mean so 
much. There is such a blessing gained from 
each one we sincerely hold, even thouO"h it 
must be held only in spirit.~' ~ 

OU]1R{ <O>WW P(Q)IE1rS 
My Very lLife "" 

The stars hold tonight in their influence 
My very life. . . " 

It seems that here is found the effluence, 
In the open air-the clear, pure sky, 

That forbids of strife. 

o God, tonight I feel akin to thee! 
My very life' 

Is tied to thy boundlessse~urity. 
Lord, keep me pure and from me take 

that of self-so rife, 

Lest. thy duties, Lord, that demand my all, . 
My very life, 

Should be forgotten and days so enthrall-
That I should fail. -to seek thy face; . 

In the daily strife. . 
Melvin NidQ.' 

""I wish r had' your creed, then I would 
live your life,'" said a: seeker after truth to 
Pascal, the-great French- thinker. ··~Live my 
.life, and you will soon have my creed,~" was 
the swift reply. . The- solution' ofalidifficul, 
ties of faith lies inPascal"s answer, which :s 

~fterL~ll, hut ~. varia~tof Christ's greaters;iy' 
lng, If-any man will do God~s will he shall 
know of the· doctrine. •• ' 

·~~most anyone .can'laugh, but can you 
smile. You have to have a heart satisfa-ction 
and happiness to have a constant smile and 
that is the kind of joy Jesus offers. Psalm 
! 6: 11, L"Thouw~lt shew me the path of life: 
m thy presence IS fulness of joy; at thy right 
hand there are pleasures for evermore.'" 
:::;;:z . 

q [··@···.·lJ{) .• ·.··.na; •• ~illJ· •. {~l~.· •••• f~J .• i"#i®····· ........... ® ..• ~ .... ®.{~ .. J 

lMhrO. Wallt~~ is. GIl'OO~o .. I.\mfJj@'Voli',· j(~. 'f. 
- . - - :- '" 

OlUlF& JLJEnlElR ~C~GIE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
. Today is NewYear'fsday. I wonder what 

the new year will· bring ~ I guess tliere will 
be;::lots of. sadness because of the war, but I 
hope the war will soon be ended and all our 
sons and brothers back home. 

Since I wrote you last I have begun to 
correspond with two of your Recorder chil .. 
dren. I think I i~halllike it .very much. 

Last Wednesday my brother took my pet 
calf to market. _I -have paid my father for. the 

. feed he ate and then I am paying my brother 
Jor feeding ~~im on mornings when I had 
to go to school. I shall buy a bond with 
most of what is left. . . 

I am sending you a poem I wrote .. '. It is 
about our school well. My Math teacher 
told me to write one about it. This well, as 
it tells. was buried when the other one was " 
dug as it didn ~t provide --enough water for the 
children. . I will copy jt on another sheet. 

I will close now as it is almost -time for 
the mail. C" 

Your friend, . 
Bettie Butler. 

/ 

Woodville, Ala. 
-

There once stood a weIl 
Wherehoys_and girls now walk. 

The young lovers used to go . 
To the old well to tCilk. ' 

To this grand old well - . 
These' boys and girls would run, 

For water ~o quench ~eir thirst, 
They also had some fun. 

This well lies buri~d now 
- Way. down beneath the ground, 

Though glad- memories of" it stay. 
There remains0I?-Iy a mound. 
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Dear Bettie: 
I know one of the Recorder children with 

whom you are corresponding very well be' 
cause, as you know, she is my next door 
neighbor. She has just been in to call on 
me and we had a good visit while I was 
getting dinner: rm sure I do not need to 
tell you her name. She was. very m~ch 
pleased to receive your letter and lost no tIme 
in answering it:.. 

To buy a bond was a fine way to spend 
your calf money. Ten years from now it 
will come back to you twofold. 

I like your poem. Some day I II}ay try to 
write a poem about the Old Cobblestone 
school house where I used to go to school 
in Wisconsin. It was torn down long ago 
and in its place is a wooden building, but 
it still goes by the name, Cobblestone School. 

Your sincere friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
How are you by this time. My father and 

mother went to Shiloh church on January 1. 
I stayed at home With ~ my sister. I have 
been in bed for two days. It snowed here 
the third. 

I want to hurry to go to Sabbath school. 
I go every Sabbath and like to go. 

J I have to close now. 
Charle~ R. Buckson. 

173 W. Lincoln St., 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

"For .the new morning with its light, 
For rest and shelter of the night 

We thank thee heavenly Father. 
For health and good, for love and friends 

For everything his goodness sends 
We thank thee heavenly Father." 

Sincerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

COlViIMUl\UON lFlE1L.1L.OWSlHIHP 
(Adams Center, N. Y., October 2, 1943) 

By E. Adelbert Witter 

Scripture Lesson-l Corinthians 10: 13,17 
and 11: 23b,26. 

We are gathered here today that we may 
join together with all the Israel of God in 
celebrating one of the tenderest and most 
inspiring incidents recorded in the life of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth .. It is the evening 
hour, Jesus is meeting with his chosen band 
of disciples in an upper room, away from the 
noise and commotion of. the busy street. 
They are seated'in the enjoyment of a feast 
that has been prepared for the occasion. It 
is in reinembrance of the Passover instituted 
when the Children of Israel were ~'being de .. 
livered from Egyptian bondage. Get in mind 
a picture of the families of those slaves, 
dressed for their iourney, as they stood to' 
gether, after haviilg slain the Paschal Lamb 
and having sprinkled its blood upon the lintel 
and doorposts of the home, while they waited 
for the passing of the death angel and for 

Dear Charles: the coming of the new day. Think as well 
I like to go to the Shiloh church, too, and as you can of the anxiety that rested upon 

I hope to see you there next spring or su~" the minds of the 'occunallts of each home as 
mer if we have gas enough to make the tnp they stood in silence after the feast; for God 
to Bridgeton. Perhaps you know that we had told them, by the mouth of Moses, that 
have a little new grandson at 61 N. Pearl St., the death angel would pass through the land 
Bridgeton, born January 4. Of course. we that· night, and in every home that was un.-" 
are anxious to see him, his mother, and httle sheltered by sprin~led blood of the slain 
sister, Karen. lamh, the first born of that family would -

The ground here is covered with snow be found dead in the morning'. 
thouO"h it has never been very deep this 
wint~r, but we are having plenty of zero It was in celebration oJ this feast that Jesus 
weather. It was a few degrees below zero and his- disciples were gathered on this occa" 
when I got up this morning. S10n. 

rll close my letter to you with a little If you remember that through Jewish lit .. 
prayer my children learned, when they we:e . erature God had been teaching the world 
small. Perhaps you and other Recorder chll.. that Jesus Christ, the Son of Gocl, woUld 
dren will like to commit it to memory. . become the wor1d~s Paschal Lamb, the Sav' 

. :::. 
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lor of all. men, to redeem them from the 
bondage of sin and bring them into the 
promised land. of redemption. If youre' 
member these· things, you will be mueh helped 
to understand the mind of'" the. disciples as 
they thought over the teaching~ of histoty 
and the more recent teachings of Jesus. Later 
events revealed the fact that this 'Was really 
a farewell meeting of Jesus and' the discip~es. 

Now watch., as the Lord and: Master· girds 
himself with a towel, takes a basin of water 
and washes' and wipes the. A.postles feet. ' 
And when he had finished and was sat, down, 
he said unto them, ""Know 'ye ",[hat I nave 
done unto you.·' .. toIf I, your", Lord and 
Master, have washed' your feet; ye also 
ought to wash one another's feet." What a 
lesson of humble servitude. Not a servitude 
that becom.jes a bondage, or a burden, but 
a blessing, a benediction. 

In. our treatment· . of the lesson of this 
m9rning I am impressed with the importance 
of a careful study of· the mea.ning of the 
worcJ, communion. In the Standard Dic' 
tionary we bnd the dennition of' the word 
communion to be: (1) The act of confidential, 
sympathetic, intercourse; fell()wship; (2) The 
Sacrament of the, L()rd~s . Supper, or the act 
of partaking of it; (3) Religious fellowship. 

We here find that the word, communion,· is 
interchangeable with fellowship. To get 
the fullest meaning of the. definition let· us 
define fellowship. In the Standard Diction .. 
ary we find fellowship to be: (1) Friendly in .. 
tercourse, communion; (2)' Community of 
interest or feeling. These.. are definitions of 
physical things and relations. . There is much 
of physical, intellectual, emotional,. ahd . social 
pleasure to be e:tCperienced as· we' commune, 
one with another upon the social; intellectual, 
and physical affairs of life. - It som~tilI1es 
seems there is nothing higher or more worth, 
while or 'satisfying to out senses or emotional 
nature to be attained in life than that which 
is ours through the. communings and fellow" 
ships had with friends, as w,e exchange views 
upon the' va#ed experiences' th.at are 9urs 
as· we joumeyalong through life. 

In' 2 Corinthians 6: 14, Paul reveals the 
fact that, there is not communion in the 
truest . sense, . except ·there is· in· the. ·mind and 
heart of those.communing a harmony of 
thought and 'purPose.' .... 

. There may ,he communing~ogetherin con" 
versation,. a cursory~ not co"operative har .. 

mony Qf . thought and purpose. This is fellow' 
· shiping. in the. expressing of <views, or 'serving 
· together in a cause as f~iends·, but not neces' 
sarily in har.-mohy ,. in thought and betief. 

To m:e this is not carrying out the thought 
that is significant in the word fellowship. -

Paul" asks the question, ... ·What· fellowship 
hath righteousness withunliighteousness ?- and 
wnat communion hath light . with darkness? 
and what concord hath Ch~ist with Belial ?'., 
2 Corinthians 6: 14.. . 

. Is it possible for two or more persons to 
have· real fellowship who are unlike in b~lief 
and purpose of life? Is it possible for us to 

· sit here in· cemmunion about the table of the 
lILord, if there is in: our· hearts unbelief· in 
Christ as the Son of God, the risen amd 
living Savior of mankind ?There would be 
closer, more satisfactory fellowship with 
Christ and each other in our Christian life, 
if there were a burying of unbeliefs and. 
questionings and a cultivating of harmony in 
thought and purpose. 

In this statement'· I am not trying to teach 
that we should seek to, harmonize our lives 
and practices ~ith the multitude of varied 
beliefs and ideas with which we are sur' 
rQunded, but rather ""seeking to show the im .. 
portance of understanding and incorporating 
into life the Biblical teaching.~ The New 
Testament says, I.~Beloved, believe -not every 
spirit, but try the spirits whether they are 
of God. ~~ 1 John 4: 1. Be sure to try them 
by gospel standards. These standards are at 
hand, l."Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus 
Christ. is come .in the flesh is of God; and . 
every spirit ~ha.t confesseth not that Christ ' 
is come in the flesh is not of God.'~ 1 John 
4: 2,.3. If the spirits tested fail in the light 
of God·s standards, Paul in 2 'Corinthians 6: 

. 16 .. 18, gives counsell that is worthy to be 
follow~d, fotoWhat agreement hath ~he temple 
of God with idols? for ye are the temple of 
the living God; as God hath said, I will dwell 
in them and walk in them; and I will be their 
God, and they shall be my people. Where .. 

· fore come out· from among them' and be ye 
separate· saith the Lord, and touch not the .. 
unclean thing; and I will receive you, and 
will. be a father unto you, . and ye shall be 

. my sons and, my daughters, saith the' Lord 
A1mighty.~~ Jesus said, to~If ye love me, ke~p 

. my commandments.·· . John 14: 15. 
~- . There . can' be. no true fe~lowship with 
skepticism or unrigh~e6usness. 
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There is no sweeter, more soul ... satisfying 
time in life for husband and wife than when 
they come to experience the fellowship of 
soul that makes it, possible for the heart to 
be ,satisfied and understood, without an audi ... 
ble word. 

There is no experience in life for you and 
for me that is, sweeter and more soul satisfy ... 
ing than when the storms of life are stilled 
as we wait in fellowship with the Christ who 
said~ .... Lo, I am with you always, even unto 
the end of th~ world.~~ That we may have 

,the blessedness of such an experience there 
are several steps that we must take .. 

- First, put the word of Christ into practice, 
"'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart.'~ Matthew 22: 37 ... 39. 

Second, Dra'w night to God. James 4: 8. 
Third, Ye are the light of the world. Let 

your light so shine that God may be seen and 
sinners led to him. 

. Finally, · ... My beloved brethren, be ye stead ... 
fast~ unmovable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know· that 
your labor is not' in vain in the Lord. " 
1 Corinthians 15: 58. 

If these steps I have indicated be taken, 
you and 1 will be prepared to 'take new steps 
in the matter of Christly attitudes in fellow'" 
ship, with all the Israel of God,/ as we come 
together about the communion table in this 
world communion season. <' 

,When I was baptized and came into the 
church, 79 years ago this month, there was 
no readiness to take part in a world ·coni ... 
munion service. . The Lord's Supper was a 
sacrament of the church, or denomination to 
which one belonged. 

It was thought'a sin to partake of the 
Lord's Supper with others than the denomi .. 
nation of which one was a "member. It was 
long years before I felt at liberty to break 
bread with those who observed Sunday as the 
Sabbath; but as I came to re'alize the mean" 
ing of Chrises words, ""As oft as ye <eat this 
bread and drink this cup ye do show forth 
the Lord's death till he come,"" I felt free to 
commune with those who believed in Christ. 
May the entering into this World Christian 
service help us to realize more fully that they 
who believe in the 'Lord Jesus Christ as the 
Son of God, and the Savior of alL who be ... 
lieve in him, ~may eat of this feast together 
in remembrance of him. ' 

Belief in Christ as a personal Savior gives 
the privilege of eating in remembrance of 
him, rather than indicating membership 1n 
a denomination. God lead us to meet. In 
fellowship not in judgment. 

It will be 36 years the first day of next 
January that I preached my first sermon in 
this pulpit~ using as a text John 10: 10. .. .. I 
am come that ye might have lif&, and that ye 

. might have it more abundantly." 
In a few days I shall be gone for the 

winter. With great desire have I desired to 
speak to you again and leave with you a 
message concerning the more abundant life. 
As surely as there is.a drawing near to God, 
he will not fail to draw near to you and im" 
part more of himself into your ·consciousness. 

Spiritual fellowship is fundamental-in .. / 
escapably necessary. By relying on his pres .. 
ence we are }able to triumph; 

Hammond, La. 

We want our friends to know that the 
Hammond church, though weakened from 
several causes, is still trying to let her light 
shine. Sometimes, perhaps, this light be .. 
comes very dim, and only through earnest 
prayer can ,we fiI'l:d the courage to c<\,rry on. 
We recall, however, that Secretary Burdick 
said through. the Recorder recently, that it 
is harmful and wrong to dwell on discour .. 
agements, so we shall try to think of the 
brighter things. 

Sabbath, December 25, was a day to warm 
our hearts and bring us' courage. Our mem ... 
bers from New Orleans and from Ponchatoula 
were with us, and also several visitors. ·Pvt. 
Robert Lippincott of Battle Creek, now ~ta .. 
tioned at Camp Van Dorn, Miss., offered 
the prayer;, Mrs. Severance ,.,brought Us a 
Christmas sermon; Mrs. Gerald CoalweIl
sang a solo accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Alice Virginia]effrey of Nortonville, 
now a WAVE ·and stationed in New Or .. 
leans; and Deacon Charles Nelson offered 
the closing prayer. 

After the Sabbath School we enjoyed a 
short program consisting of songs andreci .. 
tations by the children, a solo ,by RoUeesa 
Godfrey; and a quartet composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl peLand,Mrs. Austa CoalweU, 
and Robert Lippincott rendered the 'sweet 
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01<;1 song, Silent Night, accompanied by Miss 
Alice Virginia Jeffrey. 

Two daysa,fter Chdstmas another of our 
faithful members was:called to be with Jesus, 
Mr. 0 .. D .. Crandall, who for many' years had 
beea amembet of, this church, and one of its 
trustees~ Agairi we bow our heads . and . say, 
""Thy. will be done.'" But how we shall miss 
Parrie's cheer{ulsmile and helpful greeting. 

We ask for ·your prayers that we-'may be 
faithful'·, and ever ready. and willing' to do 
God"s will. Correspondent. 

Durham, N. C. 

. Friends of Chaplain Wayne R. Rood will 
be interested to know of his ,present address, 
which is 311th Infantry Regiment, APO 78, 

The annual church dinner was served on 
Sunday, . ]eLI).uary 2.Th~, church basement 
"Vas comfortablyfilled'with tables, when at 
abouton'e o'clock, an abundant. meal was 
served.. The tables . were decorated with 
holly from Washington state, greens ,from 
California, and cones fromN ew York .. The 
children were cared for, as usual by Mr. and 

: Mrs. J. A. Barber, this being. their thirteenth 
year in the service~ After the dinner and the 
visiting, the quarterly church' meeting was 
held,' during which routine '.' business .. Was 
transacted. It ·wasvoted " to extend- ,an in" 
vitation to Dr. George Thorngate to include 
the North Loup church in the list of those 
to be -visited. Correspondent.. 

Camp Buther, N. C. ' WHLIL 1r1HIl& ClRIUJi<CIHI IL~1 
Chaplain Rood writes that he has been 

wit~ this new outfit only a few day, but By Rev. Wm. C. Kerna'n 
"'likes the set up very much. ,., The prospects There is no better time than the present 
6f an eight week ""camping trip'" in the middle to promise. ourselves, our friends, and our 
of winter do not: seem .... very rosy! But . the country tbat, when OUr men overseas come 
south hasadvalltages. over northern WIscon'" back to these' shores, they will find a country 
sin in that line, too. " . which . has retnaihed true to those principles 

At. the request of Chaplain Rood, an ex" for which they fought and for which many 
pression is here given of his appreciation of of their comrad~s either lost their lives or· 
the flood of Christmas cards and greetings became permanently, in,capacitated. What 
from all over the denomination received by we want to show these men is that we have 
him and· his wife. It see~edpractical1y im.. continued in the fundamental, democra;tic 
possible for' him to acknowledge them. all~ way of, living which some of them may have 
personally. So 'he asks, I.I.Would you be good feared would· disappear during the war"s 
enough to crowd this notice into the HbOk .. up crucial days. 
column, or somewhere T" Thi~ we gladly We know from daily ,reports in the press 
do, and wish Chaplain Rood. the best, of that men of every fC!;ith, every political be~ 
,blessings in the year now ahead. Editor. lief, every social group, and national origin, 

are fighting shoulder. to shoulder ~ with one 
North ,Loup, Neb. commonputpose., ~We 'know that Riley and 

The regular December church social was Goldberg' .1ai1.ded together at SalernQ, that 
held Sunday evening, December 16" in the Calhoun from the South and Cabot from the 
~urch parlors. . Theiables were' decorated. North are buddies on a submarine, that Pen ... 
~th candles 'and greens, and the birthday i dleton from the West and Johnsol). from the 
table had a tiny tree gay with silver 'and red East are fighting their way up through the 
balls.. After. 's\ipper, the . program was· pre.. Italian Peninsula, sige ' by side. These men, 
sented, in charge of Mrs. Edward .Chri~ten.. these relatives of, ours, have learned some' 
sen. Several carols were sung and little folks thing perti~ent about. democracy. They all 
gave recitations andexercises~ ·A .. ' pageant, know from actual experience that the soldiers 
"~When the King Comes;" arrang(!d by Mrs; . ,in front, in ba.ck, to the right and to the'
A. C. Ehret wasgiveninshadowgram, ap'" left of. them are 'iU'men like' themselves who 
propriate carols' being sung by a quartette. suffer as,they do, and. serve as· they do, and 
Mrs. E. T.Babcockwas reader. share as .they do in'the common victory. 

,After the' program,>D~vid.Batber, tiny Out there where the b'ullets are- flying and 
son of Mr.·. 'atj.d Mrs. Russell Barber, ap" the dive bombers are ,screaming" men of all 
peared as Santa Claus, an4.gave"-the children races. ,are 'recqgllizing ,-tpat racial: hatred and 
gifts from his bag', carried in 11is toy wagon. prejudice is trea.son. > 
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We must resolve that in our country, to 
which our fighting men will return- after the 
war,. there is going to be more understanding, 
and justice, and brotherhood. For, what shall 
it profit us to win a victory at arms if, at' 
home, we lose the things for which we 
fought? 

.The Church has an obligation here. The 
President referred to it recently when he 
said, ""May God' grant that the Church will 
not fail in providing light in our present 
darkness. For, if we lack spiritual guid~nce 
for our immediate problems and set our' feet, 
in consequence, upon obscure ways, our chil .. 
dren shall wander for long years in a moral 
wilderness..... Mr. Willkie has said much 
the same thing, "Particularly in the danger ... 
ous, degraded, allied :fields of race hatred 
and nationalistic megalomania-dual philoso ... 
phies antipathetic to all religious teachings
the Church must lead a ceaseless, victorious 
fight for justice, moral and sociaL'" 

Surely, the Church will not fail. Certainly 
she cannot but take theresp6nsibility , which 
is so clearly hers," to provide America with 
the spiritual and moral leadership without 
which we cannot endure as a stroI)g and 
peaceful nation. 

New York City~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL JLE$SON 
FOR JANUARY 29, ,1944 

Jesus Uses His Power to Help. Scripture-Mark 
4: 35-:-5:43. ' 

Golden Text: 'Why are ye fearful? Have ye not 
yet faith?" Mark 4: 40. . . 

rl~J lJ:s.·.· ... m·.·· ®.n.··~· .• ··.··® ." [§ .. @.! 
Burdick - Kennedy. - At the home of the bride's 

parents in Denver, Colo., December 31, 1943, 
Delwin G., Burdick and Elois W. Kennedy, 
both of Denver, his pastor, Rev. Erlo E. 
Sutton, of the Denver Seventh Day Baptist 
church, officiating. They plan to m'3.ke their 
home in Denver. 

Harris - Hurley. - In ~ the Seventh Day Baptist 
church at Milton, Wis., Christmas. December 
25, 1943, Gladys Maxine Hurley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie R. Hurley, and Orville 
William Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Alford 
R. Harris, by Rev. Edwin Ben Shaw assisted 
by Rev. Carroll L. Hill. 

Randolph - Kuyper. - On Christmas night at 
7.30, Miss Nellie Kuyper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kuyper, was united in mar' 
riage to David Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
}saac Randolph, at the Shiloh Seventh Day 

~-----------

Baptist Church. Rev. Lester G. Osborn. pastor' 
of the church of which both young people 
are members, officiated. 

Relthford - Griffith •. _. - Miss· Ruth Joyce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Griffith of Texarkana, 
was united in 'marriage with Mr. Charles ReIth, 
ford at McKinney, Tex., October 16, 1943.: 
They are at home. 877 Maud Ave., Tex' 
arkana, Tex. . 

Severance - Hansen. - Lt. Dalon I. Severance of 
Milion and Miss M'3.rcella Marie Hansen of the 
Town of Milton were united, in marriage at 
the Seventh Day Baptist parsonage in Milton 
on October 7, 1943" Pastor Carroll L. Hill 
officiating. 

Warner - Clarke. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 
church in Battle Creek, Mich., November 27,' 
1943, Alw Warner of Durhamville, N. Y., 
and Dorothea Clarke of Battle Creek, Mich.~ 
were united in mart'iage.Rev. G. D. Hargi& 
officiated. They are at home in Durhamville, 
~. 1(. . 

White - Parkes.-- At the home of the bride's 
aunt in Kenmore, N. Y., January 2, 1944, 
Za~k H. White and Jean E. Parkes were united 
in holy wedlock. Dean Ahva J. C. Bond was 
the officiating minister. 

Kolvoord. - Albert C. Kolvoord was born August 
5, 1883, at Orange City,. Iowa, and died De' 

. cember 7. He was the son of John and Anna 
(Bolt) Kolvoord. . 

He was a resident of Battle Creek for 57 years. 
. He was. a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, and employed as a printer with, Post 
Products. 

He leaves to mourn his going his widow, Jennie, 
two daughters, two sons, two sisters, and six 
brothers. -

He was laid to rest in- Oak Hill Cemetery from 
Hebble Funeflal Home on December 10, 1943. 
Services were in charge of Pastor G. D. Hargis 
and Pastor E. M. Holston. G. D. H. 
Loofboro. - Horace Roscoe, July 30, 1865 ~ De; 

cember 18, 1943. (A more extended obituary 
will be found elsewhere in this issue.) 

Wolf. - Agnes Virginia was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa., the daughter of John and Margaret Martin.,-- . 
Wolf. Most of her eal'ly life was spent in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., " 

In 1896 she accompanied ,her ,cousins, Rev. and 
Mrs. W m. C. Daland, to England. returning in 
1900. She visited them often' in Milton and in 
the early 1900·s she and her widowed cousin, Mrs. 
Daland, built, and have jointly m.afutained a home 
in Milton. 

She was a most loyal member of the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist'Church, and of the Woman's 
Circle. She passed away quietly November 24, 
1943. ' 

Funeral services were cQnducted' by Pastor Car' 
roll L. Hill. Burial was iIi' Milton Cemetery. 

C. L. H. 
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